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Does This Mean Yon?

Indigestion, sour stomach, con-

stipation then headache, back-

ache and a general miserable feel-

ing. Do you know that the pleas-
ant herb tea, Lane's Family Med-

icine will remove all these trou-
bles almost immediately? It you
do not know it, get a package to-

day at any druggist's or dealer's
(LTic) and you will be glad we told
you.

NEW GRENADA.

John Mills left for Scranton,
Pa., to work on a job of concret-
ing.

Jacob Shaffer and four children
of Clay township, visited George
Shafer's last Sunday.

Mrs. Gress and Mr. Peightel,
a representative of Democrat of-

fice, from Dane, visited Ilarry
Gaster's.

The New Grenada base ball
team held a social on L. L. Cun-
ningham's lawn Saturday even-

ing a very successful affair so-

cially and financially. The Wells
Valley Band furnished music for
the occasion.

Frank Thomas had an exciting
experience on Saturday morning
at Waterfall. He was riding
horseback, when he met one of
those "Devil Catcher Mobiles."
II is horse became frightened and
unmanageable, throwing him off,
and dragging him quite a dis
tance, bruising and upraming
him up in bad shape, causing a
lay off from duty a few days.

The 1. O. O. F. No. 773 of N.G.
purchased grave markers and
memorial Hags for their dead
brothers' graves, and placed
them in position during the week;
as follows: In Bethel cemetery,
Now Grenada, on graves of Sam-
uel Houp, Samuel McClain, Geo.
J. Edwards, William Bohnger,
Ed A. Alio way, Dan'l. K. McClain
and Benj. Black; at Center M. E.
cemetery, Nathau Barnett; at
Broadtop City, George Corrie; at
Corbin cemetery on David Boling
er's farm, Joseph and Washing-
ton Corbin; Presbyterian ceme-
tery, Wells Valley, Dr. It. I.
Hunter.

Charles Alloway, wife and son
Kex, visited friends here and at
Waterfall, Saturday aud Sunday.

Barry Foster started for Al
toona on Monday.

Nellie Foster, of Wells, visited
friends here on Saturday.

Cloyd Black starts for Missou-
ri on Tuesday morning.

The youDg folks, by marrying
off and others leaving for better
countries, have reduced the young
society folk, so as to leave New
Grenada without a quorum.

The following persons visited
Jacob Crider's on ounday: Hufus
Cornelius, of Woodvale; Uenry
McGee, Lilly and Etta Itoben-stine- ,

of Sixmile Kun; Drussie
Ileeter and Stella Kinehart, of
Cherry Grove; Mrs. Joseph Ed-

wards and son Scott, of U ram;
Irvin Crider and daughter Ethel
and Mamie Rowe, of Wells Val-

ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Cun-

ningham, the new bride and
groom, from Mt Union, visited
Arthur' parents, N. G. Cunning-ia-

and wife, from Friday until
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis W.

Neal, of Orbisonla, another new
bride and groom, visited Mrs.
Real's parents, L. L. Cunning
ham and wife, on Saturday even-

ing and Sunday. The Wells Val
iey Cornet Band, while in town,
called and serenaded the bappy
couple. ) t seldom occurs to have
two brides and grooms la our
town at the same time.

Subscribe for the News.

Case Ball.

Saturday morning, May 29th
at Fort Littleton.

Ft. Littleton. Uustontown.
Fruker, J. B. p Chesnut, D. K.
Shafer, U. J. ss Uoover, C. B.
Fraker, R. E. 3b Bishop, D.
Cromer, E II. rf Keebaugh, W.
Fraker, E. B. cf Wink, O. V.
Taylor, A. C. lb Stinson, C.
Morton, L. P. If Woodcock, J.H.
Wilson, P. I. c Chosnut, 11. E

Score:
Ft. Littleton 001 10000 x 2

Uustontown - 00000010 01
Three base hits Morton, 1;

Walter Taylor, 1. Strikeouts by
Fraker, 7; Chesnut, C.

Time, (8 minutes. Umpire,
Charles Richardson.

A Mother's Duly to Her Son.

Mothers, as a rule, are bhmed
for many of the shortcomings of
their grown up children, and
sometimes justly so. Often this
is because they are ignorant of
the true need of the moment, and
the consequent importance of
such need.

The young daughter is taught
many things In regard to neat-
ness and sanitation in the home,
while often the son's education in
this respect is totally neglected.

For instance, the young daugh-
ter is taught, upon leaving her
room in the morning, to turn the
ed clothes over a chair, leaving

the windows wide open, that the
bedding may become thoroughly
aired. The boy's bed is also put
to airing, but is he taught to lo
this? No; as a rule he is not even
aware that it needs airing. This
necessitates an extra trip to the
room by thehurried mother, who
uncomplainingly hangs up Lis
clothes, which are usually left
strewn over a chair, picks up his
neckties, and tidies up the room
is general, patiently imagining'
this to be among the necessary
trials of bringing up boys. And
with what result? The boy must
soon leave home; and should be
board, as many must, the care
less or overworked landlady may
not reach his room untill near
noon, and may then hurriedly
make the bed without airing, the
boy's health suffering in conse-
quence.

And should he marry, his less
patient wife wWl invariably tell
him that his mother has not
brought him up properly; that ho
has been humored and waited
upon until he is spoiled.

So when mothers bring up
their sons to be considerate and
thoughtful, they are pi oviding
for their own and the future
daughter in law's comfort in lat-

er years. Does it not pay?
"Family Problems," in The La-

dies' World lor June.

Mulching Potatoes.

In the growing of potatoes on a
8 mall scale, in the garden or in
the "early patch" for summer
use, fatrly satisfactory results
can be obtained by mulching.
The method, however, is practi-
cable only when the mulching ma
terial is cheap. Old hay or straw
can be used, and should be spread
about four inches deep just be-

fore the plants appear, and after
the ground has been harrowed
once or twice after planting. To
grow in this manner rather large
seed pieces should be planted
two or three inches deep, while
the bills can be placed either
18x18 or 12x24 inches. This is
the advice given by the Division
ot Zoology at Barns burg.

Glance Over Vour Back Yard.

Now Is a good time to take a
glance over yojr back yard and
devise some plan to ostracise the
fruit cans and rubbish which
have accumulated since the last
installment was removed. You
can generally judge of the occu-
pants cf a house by the condition
in which the back yard is kept.
In a general sense we all pride
ourselves on being cleanly and
tidy. Iiome and Its surround-ng- s

above all places in the world
should be scrupulously guarded
against contaminating influences.

ustnntown U. D. Charge.

Sunday, June Cth.

Uustontown Sunday school at
9:30; special Jtervices lor the old
folks at 10:30;sermon by Rev.
Wolf.- - v

Bethlehem Sunday school at
2:00; preaching at 3:00; Y. P. C
E. at 8:00.

Knobsville Preaching at 7:45.
Cromwell Sunday school at

!):30; class, 10:30.
Mt. Tabor Sunday Bchool at

9:30; class, 10:30; C. E. at 8:00.
Wells Valley Sunday school

at 9:00; class at 10:00; C. E at
8:00.

S. B. Hoffman, pastor.

Weston, Ocean-to-Ocea- n Walker.

Said recently: "When you feel
down and out, feel there is no use
living, just takeyour bad thoughts
with you and walk them off. Be-

fore you have walked a mile
things will look rosier. Just try
it" Have you noticed the in-

crease in walking of late in every
community? Many attribute it
to the comfort which Allen's
Foot Ease, the antiseptic powder
to be shaken into the shoes, gives
to the millions now using it. As
Weston has said, "It has real
merit." It cures tired, aching
feet while you walk. 30,000 tes-

timonials. Order a 25c. package
to day of any Druggist and be
ready to forget you have feet. A
trial package of Allen's Foot-Eas- e

sent free. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

OVtK INDULGENT MOTHERS.

A Mother Is Often a Detri-

ment To Many a Young Girl.

"Dorothy Dix" gives out this
bit of very sensible information:

There is nothing else in the
world so sublime and so idiotic,
and so criminal as this mother
self abnegation, for the sum total
of the result of all this martyr
dom of mothers is disaster for
the girls. These mothers who
would die for their daughters,
are really doing them a deadlier
wrong than malignity itself could
invent.

For the girl who has tastes and
habits beyond her station in life
inculcated in her has not been
fitted for life. She has been un-

fitted for it. She has been given
desires that she can ne er gratify,
she has been taught appetites
she can never indulge, she has
been given ambitions she can
never achieve, and the inevitable
outcome is a disgruntled, dis
contented, bitter woman, who is
a torment to herself and to every
body about her. Sometimes she
is even worse.

There are thousands of moth
ers milking cows on farms, and
keeping boarding houses and
making dresses in the cities, to
send some daughter to a fashion-
able school, where she will con-

sort with the daughters' of mil-

lionaires and appear to be .better
off than sho is.

It is natural that mothers
should want to save their daugh-
ters from hardships and respon-
sibilities when they are young,
but it. is a mistaken kindness.
The hardships are there. The
difficulties are there, and sooner
or later they must be faced.
Happy in that hour is the girl
whose mother has taught her a
sane view of life and the value of
things, and who has bred in her
strength, and courage, and self-contro- l.

A mother is the
greatest misfortune that ever be-

fell any girl. Realize that, moth-

ers, and divide your burden with
your daughters. Teach them to
carry weight. Stiffen their back
bones with responsbihty, and
you will never have to weep over
a daughter that had better died
in her cradle.

To make character you must
exercise it

They do not tram prize fighters
on chocolate creams and by hav-

ing them roll on pink silk

HIGHSPEED

WAVERLY GASOLINES
never fall guaranteed best for all Auto purpose a. Three brands:

76-- MOTOR STOVE
M&cU from Pennsylvania Cruda Oil. Coat no mora than iba ordinary kind.

Your dealsr knowa auk biro.
Warcrly Oil WorKs Co., ftfJKSJS? Pittsburg, Pa.

A GREAT NLWSPAPER

IN FULL MANHOOD.

The Philadelphia Kecord In the Prime of

Its Strength at the Age of 39.

That big newspaper, the Phila
delphia Kecord, a lew days ago
passed the thirty-nint- milestone
and thus reached, according to
modern calculations, the full
prime and glory of its manhood.
Still lusty with the strength and
lofty ambitiqns of youth, it Is yet
steadied and firmly balanced by
long and varied experience, aud
there is to day in the United
States no paper more solid, care-
ful and just in all its dealings with
the public, nor at the same time
any that is more alert.

Representing the opposition in
a city overwhelmingly given over
;o the dominance of the Republi-
can organization of the State, it
nevertheless has still, as it has
had for many years, the widest
circulation in that city of any
morning newspaper. This pre-
sents a curious problem, the only
explanation of which seems to be
that The Record, notwithstand-
ing its political differences with
the majority of the people of Phil
adelphia, is recognized by them
as the best newsgiver.

CLEAR RIDUE.

Misses E sa Baker and Maude
M. Fields entered the Normal
at McConnellsbu.-- g last Monday.
We wish the young ladies success

Mr. Piper, of Dry Run, was a
guest at the Mowers mansion last
Thursday.

Miss Lillian Uenry, a McCon-nellsbur-

Normal student spent
Sunday at the Henry house.

Mrs. James Doran and Mary
Chilcote, of Gracey, spent last
Wednesday in the home of An-
drew Fraker.

Mrs. Boyd Eivey and little
daughter, of McConnellsburg,
visited her relatives the Henry
families.

Mr. Shearer, of Path Valley,
was a guest in the home of J. II.
Fields the past week. '

Master Lloyd Fleming was
transacting business at liurut
Cabins, Saturday.

William Mellott, wife and son
Lester spent Thursday at the
Fraker home.

T. E Fleming was a McUonn- -
ellsburg visitor last Saturday. '

Frank Keith, wife and children,
of Saltillo, visited the parental
home that of Nathan IleDry.

Pierce Llenry, of McConnells-
burg, spent a week in the home
of his grand parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Kerlin.

W. R. Fields, who has been
critically ill, is much improved.

Bert Winegardner, wife and
sons Clarence and Donald sp?nt
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Winegardner's sister, Mrs. Bert
Uenry.

J. M. Campbell visited his
friends the Fleming family the
past week.

Miss Irene Kerhn is spending
some time in the home of her
brother Howard at Six Mile Run.
Howard's wife is critical y ill

Miss PearleFleming visited her
uncle and aunt, T. E. Fleming and
wife during the past week.

Samuel and Daniel Appleby
and Miss Zella Appleby, of Shade
Gap, spent Saturday and Sunday
in the home of Theodore Appleby

Mrs. J. P. Kerlin returned
home last Sunday after having
spent a week with her daughter
Mrs. Bert Henry in the Cove.

Miss Vel ma Henry visited her
uncle J. D. Stevens at Ft . Little-
ton the past week. .

G. C. Fields and Harry Rams
ey left on Monday to du painting
at Decorum.

Andrew Laidig, and Miss Golda
and Bess Fields, spent Sunday at
E. S. Kesselring's at Gracey.

Our carpenters who have been
employed at Mt. Union, came
home last Saturday evening and
spent Sunday with their families
he.'e

S. C. Henry, J. A. Downing,
Bertha Madden, Jess Henry,
spent & few hours in McConnells-
burg last Sunday,

Miss Mary Mock, of Knobsville,
is engaged at the boarding house.

The work at the Saw Mill has
been closed for quite a while.

Jess Bloom made a flying trip
to McConnellsburg on Sunday.

Reynolds Wilson, of Maddens
ville, who returned from a hos
pita! in Philadelphia, was able to
come with his mother to Clear
Ridge last week. He said he had
laid on his back for 09 days, and
does not care to have to undergo
another experience like that.

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it.
You need a sufficient amount of

good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest It.

Else you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
it is weak.

You must eat In order to live and
maintain strength.

You must nut diet, because the
body requires that you eat a sutllc-len- f

amount of food regularly.

Hut this food must be digested,
and It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it,
you must take something that will
help the stomach.

The proper way to do is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-

gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When
the stomach is weak it needs help;
you must help it by giving it rest,
and Kodol will do that.

For Sale at 1 Drug Store.

BUGGIES:

1 have 'list refilled sheds a fine Top
Buggies, hand-mad- e; ranging in

up to the best hand-mad- e Mifflin-bur- g

buggy. U a good, strong, substan-
tial one I to give
I will sell on customers. will pay

you elsewhere.
Thanking past patronage

a continuance of their favors I

W . R
yours,

WHAT ABOUT YOUR

VACATION
"

DO YOU KNOW WHERE TO
OO, HOW TO WHAT
TO TAKE, WHAT IT WILL

AND THE DOZEN
AND ONE OTHER THINGS
THAT MAKE OR flAR A
VACATION ? v

information can be hid for trie ailing
through RECREATION'S INFORMA-
TION BUREAU and ahtuluttly without

to you ; the only condition is you are
readet RECREATION either by

or by purchase at your newsdealers.

JUNO NUMBER
RECREATION
U GREAT NUMBER,

nd contain more valuable accurate in
formation on

interesting articles on all clean, whuletoms
rerreutiim than was ever before published in
any magazine. j

ALL THE ARTICLES AND
ALL THE UNUSUAL PIC-
TURES THERE
ARE MORE THAN 100)
ARE FURNISHED BY MEN
WHO HAVE "BEEN
THERE." 6400 SQUARE
INCHES OP LIVE

AND
IN THIS

We want you to become acquainted with
RECREATION all its helpfulness.
This June cumber, especially, is a gem and
the for the you ever saw.
BUY THE JUNE NUMBER AT
ANY NEWSDEALER'S. IP HE
CANNOT SUPPLY SEND
25 CUNTS AND WE WILL SEND
YOU A COPY RETURN iTAlL.

RECREATION
24 West 39th New York
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MeCALL PATTERNS

CelionitcU or style, perfect itmplir.hr ind
rchathUiiy nearly 40 years, in

verytVity tintl Wwn in Clio United
t'anuil.i, or by in nil direct. More sold (luin
any other mutt. Jur Jrce

McC ALL'S MAGAZINE
Muij vubftcrihurt than any other fashion
magamc million ft month, Invulimhlr. Mt.est style, p.itlrrns, millinery,
piatin sewing. Inm y needlework, iMirdrestintu
etiquette, stories Only bO cents ft

(worth douWc), inrluditiif a lre pa era,
buostribe today, or tend lor fcatiuuJe copy.

WONIJtltFCL
to A L' en in, brings Jirrmium catalogue
aid new rie oiler. Address

TUE HcCAU CO.. tit li W. 7ti St. NEW V0M
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Makas Kidneys an Blatldvr Right

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and if 'you
can honest ly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from after
using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist will refund your money to you
without question or delify.

We w ill pay the druggist the price
of the bottle you.

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but in a
family.

We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we knew
what Kodol w ill do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar hot tie contains 2J4 times

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.
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with lot of new
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from H" 00 $75.00 for
My $45 buggy
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Any Time

is Bliss Time
Keep a box of Bliss Native

Herbs on hand for all emerge-
nciesfor headache distress
after e a t i n g biliousness con-
stipation rheum at lam blood
disorders. Take a tablet once In
a while just for "health's sake."

T)T TQQ NATIVE
JDJbliJO HERBS

is an old-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs
and barks pressed Into

tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine In yellow
boxes only made by BUSS In
Washington, D. C.

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.

Orders by mail solicited, and same
win uuve prompt aiteouon.

L W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos 5 Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
Ue makes a specialty of the

LESTER
t t PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-
lott, McConnellsburg.

If you are thinking of getting
a piano or organ let me know, I
oan save you money.

L. W. FUHK,
. NtEDMORE, PA.

KiYsno:nrAr
Cures Oeiaaf I"re vote Faenwls

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

Prenldent Judse Hon. S Mo. Rwope.
AMMiclate Juclxen-- D. T. Humbert, J. wHoop. "'
ProthonoUry, Ao. (lenrire A. Harrin.
District Attorney-Krii- nk P. l.ynori.
TrebBiirer ChiirlCH M. bteverm.
Kherln-Jc- r? Hurrtn.
Deputy Sheriff A. I). HoHrrmn.
Jury ComuilHxIoucrh DhvIU Roll, A. rTruBX.
Auditors Wm. Wink, D. H. Myers, c. C

Rotx.
(Jo. Commlwilonem Kmanuel Keefer, J n

Shurp. Diinlel W, Cromer.
iiern ri. r THTIK uenry.
County Superintendent-- H C. Lornberson.

Slpes Thomas V, S oiin. F. MoN. JohOHton M
11 khnlTnnr .t..h.U tnn. U U7 ...

Lynch. H. N. Slped, U H. Wlble. J '

UOROIGII OFFICERS.
i u

JuHtlce of the Pence Jno. P. Conrad
Cont.iille Ihurlex teuk.

' Hurirew W. H. Nexblt.
Councllmen ThornuH Humll. Paul WairnerJohn Sheet. Michael Itluuk, Harry Huminll'

H. U. Nce, Albert Sloncr.
Clerk-- U. W. Peck.
School Ulreotorx JohnOomerer, D. L.

Hurry. H until, Ed. D. Shinier, S. II
Woollet. M. W. Nace.

Hoard of Health John P. Ripen, pre : J AIrwin, y. p.: lieorire W. Hnyit. sec y; F.' r'Lynch, John W. Moer, M. D.

TERMS OF COt RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-to- n

county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at t o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing the second Monday of June
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUt'RCUES.

Presbyterian. Rev. John Diehl
Sabbath school at 9:15. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 2:00. Christ-
ian Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolit 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
3rove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30

m- - Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbatb
avenings are used by the Young Peo-ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. . m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
At 7 :00.

H.V ANQELloAn UUTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinPassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sunday evening at 7:00. hrlstian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Couneilsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
toe Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Uttlnrnn T nArra Vn AOA- - a. v. tiirciBevery Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrlsonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge N6. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

,

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monda)
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 564, P. O.S.
ot A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or lust
orecedinir. full mnnn In T..kU.
at 2 p. m.f at Buck Valley.

woman's Roller Corps, No. 8o
neets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKIhhln Pn.i. akti mi
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in eacn month at PleasantRidge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets In their Hall at Clear
tuuge every Saturday evening.

The AnDAalu RoUliak T .,! t n
Fo ' HBrrlsnvllle, meets the 1st

uu ou weanesaay ot each, month, In
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of
H., meets tbe first and third Friday
iiiKiita cucn monin in Jr. U. U. A. M.
Hall.

DR. A. K. DAVIS, --

Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
AH Work Guaranteed.

Will be in office from Thursday ev
ening until Monday morning of each

M. COMERER,
agent foe

7HEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-rerHull- ers,

mills, tic.
Engines on Hand all

the time.


